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WFten a community cdebmtts a si9niJiront mife.swl1£ in its Ftiswry it is important W pause and reflect upon tIie """"ts,
pwpfe and" folUS that have shapd its ehamcter. 'TIle area we now know as Chula 'Vista was cfaimd by Spain, :Mtxiro and
eventuafo/ tIie 'Unit£[[ Statts of~ and" tfte State of Cafifomill.. 'Thus hundredS ofyears of mufti-nationaf lieri1iIge ftave
veen woven inw its eftamcter.

JIs a part of tfte City of Chura 'Vista's cefebmtion of its 75 years of cityftooc{, tftis pu1i[imtion focuses on tfte foundi,,!!
of tfte community, its incorpomtion and" 9rowt/i in tfte 'T>ventieth Century inW tfte second Ca'!lest city in San 'Ditso County.
Jls the 75t/i anniversary approacfted, ChlM 'Vistans vecante increasi"!!o/ aware of tlietr unique lierita:Je and ve:Jan cfevelopi"!!
'netliad's of protectin9 this resOlUU. J{istori!af sitts fm"" veen cftsi:Inatec{, tfte ChuCa Vista J{isIDri£af Society was fourufd and
a ftistorie vui[cfin9 SlLevey of 200 sites was comp[etecf.

'TIiis puJiCication "C/iufa Vista J-Ceritage 1911-1986" vri,,!!s 10gether tfte eCc'ttWtts tftat ftave sftapelf Chula 'Vista allL[
the evo[vin9 arcftiteetumC sty[es tliat reJfect tfte eIiaJl9"'9 [ifestyCe and influence on our community. Jt is decfimted ID af[ tfIDse
wftO fmve nuufe C!iu[a 'Vista, Jrom frank 'J(inwaff, CoConeC'V\lif(iam (j. 'Dickinson and Janl£S 'D. ScftuyCer, W af( past and
presfltt resid£llts oj Chufa Visli1.
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early a century ago, carpenters and killed craftsmen erected the first
magnificent houses in Chula YlSta, a residential suburb designed
to attract wealthy fruit ranchers. Acres of dlmS trees surrounded these
orchard homes. Although the early settlers battled drought, flood, kill
ing frost and economic bardsbip, many of the pioneers remained to
become dtizens of the City of Cbula Vista when it incorporated in
1911. Succeeding generatiOns contributed to the growth and charm
of the pioneer village tbat eventually became tbe second largest city
in San Diego County. Today the citrus orchards are gone, and only
a handful of the original Victorian homes remain as an intriguing
reminder of the past. The rows of bungalows, small Spanish-style
houses, Monterey mansions, Tudor and Art Deco homes built between
the turn of the century and modern times reflect the changing Iifesryles
of the people. These enchanting houses trace the history of the com
munity and represent an important part of Chula Vista's heritage.
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Frank Kimball e."'plored the Sweetwater Valley and

ri:~:IJ~::i~:r~of~~~1:1~~iE~:;~~:~~~:~;:~E~~~
would not sustain his new city. He also realized that his
pl2ns to buiJd a metropolis on Rancho de la Nacioo
depended 00 his ability to entice a major railroad to locate
itS western terminus in ational City. Kimball was not
alone in his dreams for Alonzo Horton, the founder of
New San Diego, was also trying to bring a raiJroad to San
Diego. For a time, Kimball and Horton were rivals, but by
18-9. the San Diego Railroad Committee appointed Kim
ball to represent the area.

With the blessing of the Cily of San Diego and the
Chamber of Commerce, Kimball made a number of un
successful attempts to entice one after another of the ma
jor raiJroad companies to run a line to San Diego and Na
tional City. He finally secu.red such a commitment in 1880.
On one trip to BostOn. Kimball had approached Thomas

icker.;on, the president of the Santa Fe Railroad. Although
reluctant at first. ickerson, along with several other Santa
Fe stockholders, agreed to form a syndicate that would
organize and construct a railroad with the western ter
minus at ational City_ This railroad, to be named the
California Southern, would run from National City to
Barstow where it would connect with the Santa Fe's Atlan
tic and Pacific Ra.ilroad. But to get this agreement, the Kim
balls had to give the syndicate more than 10,000 acres,
525,000 in cash, and 485 city lots with rights-of-way and
valuable waterfront privileges. Additional acreage was pro
vided by San Diego. The syndicate incorporated under the
name of the San Diego Land and Town Company to ac
cept and develop the subsidy lands. Frank and Warren
Kimball each got a one-rwelfth interest in the new com
pany. The California Southern Railroad was chartered on
Oct. 12, 1880, and Frank Kimball became one of the
directors.

R2ilroad work begins
Work began on the railroad almost immediately, and

by ovember 1882, track had been laid as far as Colton.
At Colton, the Southern Pacific, a rival railroad, trfed un
successfully to keep the California Southern from cross
ing its tracks to link up with the Atlantic and Pacific. litiga
tion evenrually ended the impasse and by September 1883,
the line had reached San Bernardino. On Feb. 28, 1884,
a violent rainstorm washed out 30 miles of roadbed be
tween San Luis Rey and Temecula. The line was rerouted
and the tracks to Barstow completed. On 1 OV. 9, 188;,
when the last spike was driven at Cajon Pass, San Diego
and alional City finally had a rail connection with the
East. As Kimball had hoped and dreamed, ational Cit)'
h2d become the western terminus of a transcontinental
railroad.

The great boom of the '80s in Southern California
was essentially a real estate boom, but the railroads played
a major role in st2.ning it all. The boom began not ~ the
result of the expected commerce from the trn.nscontlOCn
tal nil road link, but partly because of a price war between
the Southern Pacific and the Santa Fe R2ilroads. In
November 1885. the fare from the Mississippi River to

outhern California was 5125. Then it was decreased to
$100, then $95, and the climax came on March 6,1887,
when the Southern Pacific announced a fare of S1.
Although this ridiculously low price did not last long, the
rates remained under S25 for a year afterwards. Tho~sands
of people. lured by rales of California's hellthful climate,
perpetual summer and quick and easy wealth, bought the

::~:lt~i~:~~i~L~~~~e~~~~~~~c~nn~~~~~etr~:~::e:;



fn:ightand hauled granite from thc~wcerwaterrockquarry_

The N,uionaJ City & Ouy Railroad made it POSSible for
the general public to sc~ the cOUntryside and especially
rhe Sweetwater Dam WhiCh, at the time, W2S one of the
largest dams in the United ~cltes and represented a great

~~g;~~e~~n~e;:.u~~ Dlcgans referred to the trip as a ride

AJthough many speculators sold their lands at auction,
the San Du:go Land and Town Company approached the
development of Chula Vista with a totally different attitude
The company wanted to induce pcnnanent settlement and
improvement of the tract, not JUSt sell land To thIS end, the
5,000-acn; uaa was cleared of brush, gn<k-d and subdivided
into a gridiron pattern. The 40-acre blocks of five-acre
parcels were laid out to the cast of what would eventually
be called National Avenue, with 60·acre blocks of lO-acre
parcels to the west. Streets 80 feet wide were graded and
sidewalks leveled. Hundreds of trees, including evergreen,
pepper, olive, cypress, eucalyptus and palm, planted by
(he Land and Town Company, enhanced the appearance
and value of the property. The company spent over
850,000 on improvements.

HOuses Must Cost '2,000

In order to in~ure that every purchaser would add
to t~e value Oflhe land, and to diSCourage peOple from
bUYI~g.property for purely speculative reasons, Colonel
DICkinsonreqUIfCdeaChPurchaserlOSignaStringemcon_
traa. T~15 contract Stipulated that every house bUilt in
Chula ViSta had to Ix ··of apprO\ed taste and plan to Cost
not less than S2,OOO" and to ~ construCted Within six
mOnths of the date the site was purchased. Dickinson
9t-'2.nted Chula Vista (0 be a gentleman's subUrb of fine
residences where hard.working bUSinessmen Or reLrred
"capitaliSts" could relax He hoped to make Chula Vista
the finest spot On the globe.

Land sales in Chula Vista Started in May 188-, when
Albert Barber boUght the first lot By the end of the year,
the names of 35 property Owners in the ChuJa Vista tract
were noted in the National City Record. Over the next

~i~~~i:~dG~:~~Ro~~~~~~~t~~=::~~~::
onel RiPpey, C. C. Jobes and James Madi on Johnson all
purchased lots, built homes and surrounded them with
citrus trees.
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J-fistorirof Site :Jv(ap

Greg Rogers House
6/6 econd Avenue

2. Bulmer House
3 North Second AtJenue

3 Cordrey '-louse
2/0 Davidson Street

4 OUf House
Dcslroycd by firc(sltc only)

5. First Congregational Church
276 'F'SI"''''I

6. Johnson House
525 'P'Streel

7. EI Nido
669 Del Mrlr AtJ('71tW

8 Haines HOLR
671 FourtbAlJe1'ue

9 Sark<y HollS<
2/'F'St_

10 Bronson House
613 Second AITt'nUe

Bronson Carri:lge HolJ.!le
6/1 Second AtJe1I1Jl!

II. Sl2ffordHouse
640 FlflhAtle'JUe

12 Chula Vista Woman's Club
357 'G'S'M!t



Homes construetc:d in Chula Vist2 dUring th~ l2tt
.1880sorearly 1890srefleetedtheViaorianstylespopul2r
m th~ United tates dUring tlut era Common fon.u:~ in
cluded multi-tocturt:de::xterior W7J1s,stronglyasYrn.mttrical
facades andst<:eply plt<:hed roofs. Exubennt detaiiing with
<:arpmt<:r's I>.ce, gingerbread and turned POSIS or .pindles
commonly deconu:d the POrehes, gable ends, and other
:U't2S. Th~ Queen Ann~ scyle, on~ of th~ Viaorian styles
popular in tlus country from 1880 10 1910, oft<:n featured
• front-facing gable, patt<:medshingies, cutrw:lybaywin_=omau:clum.neysand • parti21 or full-wIdth oneSlOry

The ftrn Chub V=senJer,AIhert llartJer,andhisfami.
Iy moved into tho.r new hom~ m February 1888. Typical
of the elabonu: Viaorian and Queen Anne homes of that
en, lishscole shingies, \fOll cresting and wooden gingerl>read
trim adorned the rwo-soory house. lWo dormers gnced the
front. Although tlus house has been moved from ilS former
loc:ltion at 138 Thtrd Avenue, the Barber home .till exists
to<1:ly. ConsidenhlYr<modeled, the house.tUlds at 151 lan
dis Avenue and IS heli<:>'ed 10 he the oldest building to Chub
Vista

Alfred Hatnes, • gndu:ue of the Harv:ud law SChool
and former member of th~ flISt ConsUtutiolU.i Convention
of South Dakota, moved to California in 1887, He was ad
mitted 10 the WfOffiJ. Bar, and soon after settling in Chub
Vista became: a Law partner of another prominent resident,
Martin Luther ward. The: rwo-Story Haines home at 210
Davidson Street, fcarur<d .thrce-soory square 1OWet; • high
pitched hip and gable roof,horizont:ll shiplap siding and an
ornate chimney. Hundreds of orange and lemon trees sur
rounded this orchard house. A I>.t<:r owner, Hancil Corder,
a chiropr:iloor, used a barn on the: property to manufaetuIt:
hardware specialties. Today the Haines House IS Chub VIS'"
Historic Sit<: No 3 and is known as the Cordn:y House. The
Martin Ward House which once slOOd nearby, no longer

exislS. C. C. Jobes, aboUl whom little is known, and his wife,

~an~~~~~~~~:g:~';=,in~~=~
andcarvedb:ugeboards.llkemanyhousesconslrUCteddur-

~fn~~~=e~dl=:':~_='.=:';.n::
=:~~~::::e~~~~~=n~a:
MarcosECarver,anEpiscop:tlpric:st,wboboughllbch~

~p:~~ ~~~:'1: :'b.;;: f:~ ,:~r l~fl;:7. Marks



Lemons Become Big Crop
Another early Chula Vista resident was William

Aaron Henry, professor of botany and .griculture >l the
Um~ersHY of Wisconsin. With the help of his nephew,
DanIel K. Ad>ms, :Uso from the University of WIsconsin,
Professor Henry plmted 16 .cres of Eurelcl lemons on bis
property in July 1889. Able to ripen more re>dily than
oranges in lhe cooler coastal climate, Henry's lemon crop
proved a success. Seeing the results of his experiment,
other growers soon rurned to lemons as their ma.in prod
uct. Before long, lemons would become the major crop
Of, the area, but by no means the only one. Residents also
raised guavas, strawberries, figs, apricots. peaches and
pears, as well as ornamental trees. Although Professor
Henry returned to Wisconsin, where he served as Dean
of the College of Agriculrure for 40 years, he evenruaJly
came back to California and spent his last days in San
Diego.

At the eastern edge of town, a "quaint Queen Anne
villa" was construaed for Mrs. B. K. Maude in March 1888.
The to-acre "Elenjambre Ranch" (meaning "swarm of
bees") on which this house stood produced lemons,
peaches and strawberries. Mrs. Maude filled the house with
bric-a-brac, antiques and a cabinet s2id to have been owned

by the fllSt N:opoleon. On Oct. 7, 1891, she sold the rmcb,
eight-room bouse and f2rm equjpment to Henry Gulick.
The M.ude house, known loc:illy as "The Bo:uding
Housc," still exists., 155 "G" Street. Although the siding
of this bouse has been changed, the origin:l1 cb= em
be detected in the angled bay windows, turned posts on
the porch and the b:l1usmde on the b:l1cony :l1>ove the

porch.
People came to Chula Visa from the Midwest, New

England, Can.d> and even England. A Can.dian, WIlli=
Wilson, .mved in October 1888. He purch>Sed land from
the San Diego Land and lbwn Company and built. hand
some, two-story Victorian house with a complex hip and
gable roof, an open front porch with turned supports,
borizont:l1 shipl.p siding and bands of fishsc:l1e shingles
o,ter the windows. A tall brick chimney rose through the
roof. He surrounded his home with stables and other r.mch
buildings. By 1890, Wl!son h.d planted 600 treeS including
500 Eurek2 lemons and 100 navel, tangerine and Ocon
shui or.mges. He also put in guavas, strawberries and a row
of blackberries on his 15 acres. In 1893, Seaman Haines
purchased this house from the Wilson est2te. The Seaman
Haines House, Chula Visa Historical Site No.8, stands at
671 Fourth Avenue.



remains today at 50 "F" S'reet. AI'hough 'his bUilding has
undergo.ne al.ter:Uion and more than one addition, a him
of the VICtonan origin Can be seen in the pal~d brackets
under the eaves.

The last proprietress of the Herman Hotel, Mary
Webb, was the daUghter of another pIoneer, Capt. Fnncis
Webb, who came to Chula Vista wi,h hIS family in 1892.
Webb purchased land Jus, sou'hwest of the Herman prop
erty and bUilt a home on a hilltop with a view of the
bay, POint Lorna and the Coronado Islands. Before his ar
rival in California, the former sea captain had led a color
fullife_ He served as the U.S consul In Zanzibar from 1867
to 1874 and helped Henry M. Stanley organize the expedi
tion that eventualJy found Dr David liVingstone in lh~
interior of Africa. While in Chula Vista, Webb can.
templated Ihe establishment of a shipping line between
San Diego and New Zealand, where he had served as U.S.
consul during the 1880s. H~ lived in his new house only
a short time and passed away onJuly 10, 1892, at the age
of 59. His family kep, the Chula Vista land, and his
daughter, Mary, produced jellies and jams for eastern
Customers.

Although Chula Vista had an auspicious beginning,
its growth was not without setbacks. Colonel Dickinson
and the San Diego Land and Town Company experienc
ed two major problems: a lawsuit and th~ collapse of the
land boom. Although the company had managed to ac
qUire by condemnation the land that would be covered
by the waters of th~ Sweetwater Reservoir, the last 30-foot
increase in height of the dam eventual1y flooded land still
owned by George eale. When the land and Town Com
pany tried 10 buy Neale's property, he refused '0 accept
their offer and instituted a lawsuit against the condemna
tion proceedings. In August 1889, the California Supreme
Court ruled agains, 'he Land and Town Company and

~rd~~:'e'~=~r;r.~~eo~~2~~;~::~=
v:Z IOtn~r;d~~~~d~h~c~~a;:t~:~~~~~;;;,.~:~
~~:~%t~:;~O:el~~t~~t~f~~ ~'I;,oI=II~~;
~en more water. Litigation continued until Feb. 19, 1%~
when Neale finally accepted a payment of~~~?:el in

~~~~~~~~r t~~e~ ~~~tC~~ ~~' ha;:rs~he

Land ;~u~~::major problem arose dUringl~~:'::'~
of 1888. The boom ended qUi~sU~d,e~.:~~:throughout
feU overnighl Hundreds o~ Pd ~rc~ased lotS at inflated

~~i~~e~;~:~,:~as~ht~~i~I~~~~~n;:.ri~~t~::~:~s~
~o:O~iCh:~m~:.e:~~d an~?~~~~sL~n~i:;~:~~;o~~;~
~~:=/O:~dd~~I;;~~"~o~I::a~~~d~~~~~:
~~~no~~ea7~;~I~~7:hZ~~d;~t~0~~:U;I~~t~~ ~~~I~~~~
~~~~; ;g ~~~~ ~~~O~d by the ;:~~r"I~~;~:nt;~;~:;~
The company aJso bl~i1t a ~s;eC(iVe buyers. Each house,

~~:'~~:~:~~i~;.~od~r~~~~~e~~~~::R~~;~~~;~~~~
~~n!s:.a~;~i~~~"t~~r~ fiV~-~~~no~;:;~~:o~;:~:;
The directors of the Lan a:ls would encourage easlern In.

~~~~o:~~y~~:c~~=:;~~J~y:~~~%I~:~~ ~~~:~sV;:i~·~~
:~[~~~:;, ~~~~~gl~na [~rd.

Herman Hotel Opens
Minnie Herman, perhaps one of the best-known and

~~::I~~I%~~e;~:~n ,:~';h:'~r~i~"sh:n~e~~~~~:~a~~;
allegiance to England and.m 1894 decIded to add 13 rooms

~~~: ~~~: ;~:r~~?~~~~ ~~~~~~c~:~~~~~ ~r~~
known, provided a tennis court, b?wling alley and Chula
Vista's first golf course for the .enJoyment of the guests.
Weekly theater trains on the Nauonal CIty & O~YlWlroad

made special excursion lnps to San Diego s~ ViSitOrs. and
residems alike could enjoy the .latest theatrtcal Offertngs.
An accomplished pianist, Minnie Herman entertained her
guests with impromptu concerts. She also raised some of
the food served in the hotel. The National City Record

~7Y~~~;i~:9~~==I~~h~e=t~~~~=
with a shot through the mouth. .

Charles Herman passed away 10 1905 at the age of
70. But his wife, who was at least 20 years younge~ than
her husband, continued to operate the hotel ~nlll she
retired in 1912 and sold the property to Mary LouISe Webb.
In 1913 or 1914, the Herman Hotel burned to the ground.

n old carriage house, once part of the hotel complex,

CHULA VISTA BEGI S ORCHARD HOl'SES ANO LEMON GROvES "H'"JAG'19~1I.'''''''~~~~~ ~~
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an Diego Land and Town Company House No.
which was built in 1888 and originally siood facing ThiJ
A\cnuc, ",-as moved 10 its prescnt location at 681 Del M:
someume belween 1908 and 1912. DClroit Francisco an
hb \vife, Mar)', were the first owners at the new addres:
omC'\'\ hat allercd, this large two-Story hou e still exhibit

many Vicmrian features. Wide shiplap siding covers Ih,
tcnor, and a horizontal band, much like a very shallo~

pent roof, separ.lIcs the first and second level. An oper
porch wilh a hed roof and three round column sUPPOrt~

extends across the front.
In 1908, Mrs. Jennie MacDonald bought House o.

13 .. 644 Second Avenue from the San Diego Land Com
pany, a successor to the San Diego Land and Town Com
p:my. The MacDonald House feature a medium-hipped
and gable roof with a boxed cornice, decorated frieze and
carved brackets. A two-story boxed bay with a pediment
on lOp graces the left side, while an open porch with a
shed roof supported by three round columns adds charm
to the front. (The GarretlSon·Frank House, which stands
JUSt behind the MacDonald House at 642 Second Avenue,
was built in 1889 and was moved to this location. This
Queen Anne home is undergoing restoration.)

The third house, larger than the others, but apparent
ly constructed by the Land and Town Company, stands
today at 613 Second Avenue. Known locally as "the Blue
Castle," this magnificent Queen Anne home W'dS purchased
by Byron and Emma Bronson in 1907. An architectural
gem, this house was construct,ed around 1888. The two
and-a·half-story home has a high hip and steep gable roof
Wilh boxed cornices, decorated bargeboards and gable
ornaments. lWin ornate chimneys rise through the roof.
A round lOwer is capped by a conical roof with a finial
on top. lYpical of this style, fishscale shingles, square-end
shingles, and shiplap siding have been used to vary the
exterior texture of the house. The from porch features
turned roof suppOrts and a slickwork railing. The Bron
SOn House and the carriage house behind it arc Chula Vis12
Historic itcs o. 10 and lOa. All three of the former Land
and Town Company houses qualify as "orchard homes."



Congregational Church DediC2ted
The spiritual needs of the community were also on

the minds of some. Up to 1894, church services had been
held on the second floor of the schoolhouse. The need
for a church building was eVident. The Ladies' Aid Socie.
ty of the Congregational Church held numerous ice cream
socials, box socials, watenne)on socials and baza.a.rs (Q raise
funds for a sanctuary. The Land and Town Company
donated a 123 by 290-foOl plOl of ground near the
schoolhouse. On Sept. 9, 1894, the new Congregational
Church was dedicated with Rev. T. R. Earle serving as the
first minister. The new sanctuary at 276 "F" Street had

been constructed by Allison C. Crockett, a carpenter and ~!!=~~~~iii~~~~t;:
~~~:~~I~~r~c~;r~~:~z;:~~~v:~~~a~~~'C~~~~~~~~I:~~E
1951, the First Congregational Church remains at the same
location today. The place where the original church stood
has been designated Chula Vista Historical Site No.5.

Allison C. Crockett, who helped build the fm;t Chula
Vista church, had constructed his own house nearby in
1893 and planted orange and lemon trees on his five-acre
lo1. After his death in 1909 from the lingering effects of
a gunshOl wound he had sustained in Virginia, in 1864,

~:~~:n~i~~lil:;~:~::~~~~h~i:i:~~~~,u~~~~~::
The Crockett house, which originally faced "F" Street, was
turned and moved to its present location at 320 Second
Avenue. Although the original siding has been replaced

~~r:~~:~~~~:S~~~~a~~~~~~~JaJ~_r::~~~~c~~~~s:~~
a high, complex, cross-gable roof with boxed and
bracketed cornices, horizontal bands above the windows
and a wonderful front porch with turned poSls, carved

orname;::t~~;:;iJ~~c:~t~~u~~i~~:~:u::~::'~~~t'Chula
Vista during the 18905. The newcomers built large h.ouses
and planted citrus orchards. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gillette
hired Henry Fletcher,of Dray, to construct a h?me on a
promontory overlooking the Sweetw.uer Valky, JUSl north
of the Chula Vista boundary. This magnificent Queen Anne
house, which originaJly COSt S3,OOO, features a ~igh ~ip
and steep gable roof, a tower with a prominent fiOial spire
and a widow's walk. Clapboard siding and fishscale

:~irn~~e~~~~v~~~~~~:~r;:h\~~r:~tt~/~~iSex~e:~~~~:~:e~

~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~
a spectacular echo of Chula Vista's past.

as a meeting place. The Chula Vista Village Improvement /~??I. / -77/1'.LK,:- /1/-73
Society, organized in November 1889, mel monthly. The '- '-~~6 / PTl IlL:...
object of this group was to care for the streets and to

beautify and maintain the public grounds. Social clubs,
such as the Literary and Social Science Club, abounded.
Fund-raising events were common occurrences.

The Philomathic Society, a group of young people,
held an evening of entertainment during which members
of the community donated either books Or cash for the
purpose of starting a library. Mong with a donation of
books from Sarah Dickinson in commemoration of her late
husband, the Philomathjc Society collected 225 volumes
by the end of the evening. Through the generoSity of the
community, the Society was able to open a libraty and free
reading room for the residents of Chub Vista.

T1x doth of Colonel DlckJtl50n in July 1891
f1'09, to the residentS Though he did not

10~ the: cu1mJnauon oftus ~ork.Chula Vista, despite
probIrnu had dC\doped !nlbe waj he had en\'i

oooed 11"ben: .~ <brush had grown only three years
CUKr lDOt't th2n SO mldcnc~ now stood One thou·
and "" of Cllru\ orcturos had been planted, and IS to

0( SU<ttS fnnged .. lth shade trees had been grad
ed T1x fir-I 1'0" office h'd opened on Aug 14. 1890.

f-urol& gcncnl SlO~ on the nonhwest corner of Third
- f Ith "t> arab B flemmg as the first postmaster.
In 0I1l ), buk rJlOte th2Jl three vears, Chub Vista had

orne ~ tlb c:. •

The: ftllC t1lio-sto~ schoolho~ promoted by
0.... 5CT\cd~thccl\-lc.soclal';1ndcuhur.tlcenter
Cor me sncn1 0rgan.t221Jons US(d the ~cond floor



~~t.;~~h~~~Jl~~~
pany announced that it would charge $7 per acre for if.
rigation purposes in 1896. This action prompted the
residents of Chula Vista to consider incorporation. As
citizens of an incorpor:ltcd entity, the residents believed
they would have more control over their own destinies
and therefore more authority to determine the water rate.
No serious attempt at inCOrporation was made at that time.
however, since the growers preferred (0 wait until the
water issue was resolved.

In the meantime, the growers refused to sign con.
U'lcts with the Land and Town Company at the new water
rate. The company responded by sbutting off the water
supply until legal action forced them to relent. Alfred
Haines, the prominent Chula Vista anorney, argued the
case. fU'St in me U.S. Circuit Coun, where the suit dragged
on for several years, then before the U.S. Supreme Court
in the case Lanning vs. Osborne. Finally, in 1900, the San
Diego Land and Town Company prevailed, and water roues
were raised to S7 per acre. This was a serious and costly
defeat for the growers of the area.



Some people were unable 10 hold on lhrough lhe financial hard
times. A few headed for the gold fields of the Klondike. Other.; rerumed
10 their former homes, giving up on lhe once-beckoning promise of
California. BUI regardless of the difficulties encountered, lhe decade
of the 1890s had provided the !Own with a lelephone-equipped general
SlOre and POSI officce, a schoolhouse, a church, a wharf for launching
pleasure boalS, four packing houses and a resorl hOle!. Thousands of
cilrus lrees had been planted, and before long, Chula Vista would
become known as "lhe lemon capital of lhe world."



The
Sweetwater

Valley
Soon after Fl'2nk and Warren Kimball purchased

R2ncho de Ja Nacion in 1868, they hired workmen to clear
brush, survey and layout National City, FI'2nk Kimball
bUJJr the first house: in the new town. The IGmballs anx.
ious to find profitable ways to use the rest of thei~ vast
acreage, conducted v:lrious agricultural experiments in the
Sweerwarc::r~~ and on UIt: nonh rim. They successfully
plamed olive cuttings obtained from trees at the San Diego
and San Luis Rey missions, and Frank Kimball set oU( one
grove on a (our-acre parcel where pan of Rohe Park lies
today. As a result of this experiment, olive culture became
so popular in the area that towards the end of 1886, the
lGmballs built an oil-processing mill in National City. Frank
Kimball 2.lso planted the first citrus trees near his house.
His pioneer orchard W2.S the first of the vast lemon and
ol'2Oge groves that would bolster the economy of the valley
for many decades.

The Kimballs even tried sheep I'2Oching for a time.
In 1879, Warren purchased 1,300 sheep from a I'2Ocher
at an Luis Rcy and drove them south to the Sweetw3.ter
Valley. To provide water for the flock, FI'2nk built a small
lake he called "l.2guna Bonia," and constructed a flume
to arry water from the Sweetwater River to the lake.
Although the sheep experiment failed, the DalOe Bonita
remains on Lbe maps lachy.

During the 1870s, the Kimballs sold large sections
of land for S10 per acre. By 1888, four major landowners,
Henry H. Higgins, W. W. Whitney,). C. Frisbie"lld Henry
Cooper, had purchased property in the Sweetwater v.IJey.
In 1871, Higgins, a Chicago composer, music publisher and
piano dealer who came to the area for his health, bought
76 acres from the Kimball brothers in the elSr.em end of
the valley. He named his r.rnch "Bonnie Bne" and set out
various kinds of fruit lIttS. His orchards were irrigated
by a clever system of windmills, pumps and pipes made
from hollowed-oul redwood logs. Higgins crr:3ted a
nursery on his land by planting seeds from the bes' ol'2Oges
and lemons he could obtain in Los Angeles. Using the seeds
of thin-skinned lemons of the Messina variety, he
developed a new variery he christened "Bonnie Brae." This
lemon became popular because of its "strength and puri-

gth~~ t~~~~~. :sc~~. o~~~e:gan: ~j~tn~, ri~~~
bought 92 acres in the valley in 1873, obtained citrus trees
from the Bonnie Brae nursery.



In 1876, Judson Carter Frisbie of Chicago left the
Midwest, moved to California and invested in a 246-acre
tract at the eastern end of (he valley. He named his nnch
Sunnyside, and during the boom in 1887, his ranch was
subdivided as the Sunnyside tract. Frisbie, a native of New
York, became a resident of Chicago when he was 14 years
old. He later joined the firm of Hibbard, Spencer, Bartlell
& Company, Chicago wholesale hardware merchants.
Frisbie raised lemons and grapes in the Sweetwater Valley
and was active in the temperance movement. He helped
organize the San Diego Anti-Saloon League. Frisbie Street
in the Bonita Glen subdivision recalls the name of this
pioneer rancher, who passed away on Nov. 30, 1907.

In 1884, Henry Cooper, a developer, boUght acreage
that included the site of Laguna Bonita. He kept the name
Bonita for his ranch and created the BOnita townsite there
in 1887. In 1890, the Sweetwater Fruit Company acqUired
Cooper's Bonita Ranch and planted orchards on the prop
erry. The Sweerwater Fruit Company had been organized
by the Bosron firm of J(jdder and Peabody Company, one
of the original owners of the San Diego Land and Town
Company and a major stockholder in the San", Fe R2ilroad.
The Sweetwater Fruit Company was, however, an entire
ly separate organization that planted lemon, orange and
grapefruit orchards and shipped citrus fruit. The company
purchased additional acreage in the valley and hlled
Russell C. Allen as manager.

Company Builds Packinghouse
In 1894 or 1895, the Sweetwater Fruit Company built an
adobe packinghouse to which a large wooden secrlon was

added in 1900. The Aliens lived in the old Cooper ranch
house until it burned down in 1907. Until a second house
could be constructed, the Allens moved into the pack
inghouse for a shan time. Their new house, designed by
the architectural firm Gill & Mead, featured thick, poured
concrete walls that everyone thought would ~ fln: and
earthquake proof. R. C. Allen remained the manager of
the Sweetwater Fruit Company until his death.

Although the Allen House, which still stands today
on Old Orchard Lane, resembles the work of architecr Ir
ving Gill, at least one SOurce indicates tbat it might have
been designed by Frank Mead, Gill's parmer at the time.
Perhaps both men worked on the drawings. This house
may be the only building designed by Gill or a Gill part
nership in the South Bay area. (Richard Requa was the ar
chitecr for the Robe" Winsor House, built in 1911 at 3580
Evergreen Road in Boni",. Requa left Gill's office in
December 1910 and starred his Own pracrice.)

The SweetW2.ter Fruit Company packinghouse,
known for many years as the "Old Red Barn," became the
social center for the communiry and sometimes housed
Mexican laborers. The structure at one time or another
also served as a blacksmith shop, s"'ble, fire statinn and
feed srore; it proVided space for local fairs and displays.
Although damaged by the great flood of 1916, the pack
inghouse stood umil 1960, when it was tom down to make
way for a small shopping cemer along BOnita Road.

Perhaps the most famous person to live in the Sweet
water Valley in the 19th cemury was Ulysses S. Grant Jr.,
the son of the 18th president of the United S"'tes.ln 1894,
Grant purchased seven acres at the upper end of the valley
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The Sweerwarer Valley, wirb irs cirrus groves and dairy fanns,
remained rural in narure until after World War II. After a rrunk line
of rhe Merropoliran sewerage Sysrem was insraJJed in rhe valley in 1963,
rhe area urbanized rapidly and parrs were annexed ro Narional Ciry
and Chula Visra.





Otay'C-,.j3'

Smugglers Gulch



In 1887, real estate developers Guion, Hamilton and
Hartley laId out the boom town of Otay and divided the
120-acre townsite into 50 by lSD-foot 1015. The community
soon could boast of a newspaper, numerous residences,
a livery stable, some slores, a POSt office and a hotel.

The developers of Otay decided to bring some in
dustty to the thriving town, and in February 1889, they
broke ground for a three-stoty brick building to house a
watch factory. The factory was designed and constructed
by architect Andrew T. Large Jr. of San Diego. Tbe Otay
Watch Company brought in machinery for making watch
es and purchased and installed an electric light plant that
furrushed electricity for the facrory and the town as well.
The first watch was completed in May 1890, and the OUl

put slowly increased to 25 per day. Although the company
operated for six months, the watches never became
popular. As a result, the facwry shm down in October
1890, when the operating capital had been exhausted.

Although me watch factory went out of business,
Otay continued to develop and by 1891 had a population
of 400. Large quantities of wine were being produced on
nearby ranches. By 1900, the community had begun to
fade, and the Otay Press moved to Chula Vista. When the
Lower Otay Dam failed on)an. 27, 1916, the floodwaters
devastated what was left of the town of Otay. Only a few
buildings survived the disaster including the watch fac
tory, the Otay Baptist Church and the one-stoty brick post
office.

Otay Baptist Church Established
The Ouy Baptist Church had been constructed in

1890 by members of the Davis family. This small wooden
church with its high gable roof and pointed window sur
rounds originaJly stood on the southwesl corner of what
is now Zenith and Third Avenue. During the 1916 flood,
the copper church bell that had been brought around the
Horn and hung in the beU tower rang continuously to warn
the people. When the church building eventually became
too small, the congregation purchased a former Methodist

Church building across the street on the northeast cor
ner of Third and Zenith. The original Baptist Church was
stripped of its bell tower and moved across the intersec
tion where it was added to the east side of the old
Methodist building. The two structures together became
the Otay Baptist Church that stands there today. The
hlStonc bell that now hangs in the former Methodist belfry
still rings on Sunday and every ew Year's Eve.

Although the Otay Watch Company f-.tiled and the
town of Otay almOSt dis:ilppean:d, anoth~ enterprise,
developed nearby in the 18705, continued to flourish. In
1871, Shaffer & Stone had opened the Otay Salt Works on
60 acres of land near La Punta. In 1882, E. E. and J. E.
Shaffer bought out Stone's intelCSt, and by 1888, the
evaporation of sea water in shallow ponds produced 500
tOns of s:l1t a year. The Western Salt Works, incorpor.ued
by Graham Babcock in 1902, took over the opeI'2tions:ilt
the south end of the bay. By 1910, this company produced
1,000 tonS:il year. When Gr.tham Babcock passed :ilway in
1910. his father, Elisha S. Babcock, began to manage the
company and soon increased production even more. The
1916 flood nearly destroyed the facility, but before long,
the ponds and equipment were rebuilt. In 1922, Henry
Fenton bought up the company's stock, and from then on,
production increased steadily to more than 85,000 tOns
of salt annually. The crystallization ponds covered more
than 1,350 acres, a size equal to Balboa Park. Western Salt
employed many people from Chula Vista and remains in
business today.

Over the years, parts of the former IUncho MiJijo
urbanized as streets were laid out, homes were built and
businesses were established on what was once :iI vast cat
tle range. On Nov. 5, 1985, vQ[ers in a three-and-one-half
square mile area just south of the Chula Vista boundary
decided to annex to the City. On Dec. 31, 1985, this area
known as the "Montgomery Reorganization:' became pan
of the City of Chula Vista. This annexation, the largest ever
n.oocorded in the State of California, increased Chula Vista's
population by more than 23,000.



After 1900, changing architectural ideas and the availability of
new materials began to influence the design of Chula Vista houses.
Until the early 1900s, the homes built in the community reflected those
eastern styles that had domirtated the architectural scene in Califor
nia since 1848. But in the 1890s, several writers had popularized and
promoted the romance of the missions. The California Landmarks
Club, one of the oldest preservation organizations in the United States,
sought to save the crumbling structures. California developers found
profit in the mystique of the 18th century ruins, for as Charles Flet
cher Lummis, the editor of the Los Angeles Daily Times, put it .....(the
missions) are worth more money, are a greater asset to Soutbern
California, than our oil, oranges, or even our climate." A few Califor
nia architectures began to incorporate Mission-style elements in their
designs. The Mission Inn at Riverside, Calif., built in 1891-1901, is one
of the largest Mission Revival buildings ever constructed in Califor
nia and possibly anywhere else.

In the 1890s, an important San Diego architect, Will Sterling Heb
bard, was one of the first to use the Mission Revival style in San Diego
County. Stucco walls, red tile roofs and arches characterized the style,
and curvilinear parapets adorned some buildings. Hebbard lived in
Chula Vista from about 1908 to 1913, but whether he planned any
homes in the City is not known.

---------.. -----------.
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A second architect, Irving Gill, who arrived in San
Diego in 1893 and associated with William Hebbard for
a time, later adapted the Mission style, simplified it and
created his own American version for which he later
became famous. While his buildings originated in the
design of the Spanish missions, his new style evolved
towards cubistic sculpture.

The second architectural [rend to emerge was the
Craftsman style, which became the dominant style for
homes built from about 1905 to 1920. Two California
brmhers, Charles and Henry Greene, who associated with
each other in Pasadena from 1893 to 1914, brought the
style to its highest form. The Craftsman concept of ar
chitecrure., an outgrowth of the Ans and Cr.lfis movement,
featured rulWru m:ueriaJs and a handcrafted, rustic ap
pearance.. A one-story version. called me bungalow,
became a sub-group of this style. Inexpensive and easily
built, bungalows answered the housing needs of the grow
ing middle class. Such features as a low-pitched gable roof,
with a wide, unenclosed e2ve and exposed rafter and be2m
ends characterized this style. Many bungalOWS featured
large front porches and an open and infonnaJ plan. Whole
neighborhoods of bungalows were built in Chula Vist2
from about 1908 to 1925.

The third factor that influenced homes built in the
early years of the 20th century was the increased availabili
ty and use of cement and concrete. Producers rnroughout
the Unircd States had geared up their facilities to make
great quantities of cemenr for use in the construction of
the Panama Canal. By 1908, such popular magazines as
House BeautIful promoted [he usc of this new material
for homes, chicken coops. bird baths and Olher structures.
Concrete buildings were claimed to be sanitary, vermin
proof and rot proof, and (Q have good insulation. House
BeautIful said Lhat the "Age of Concrete" had arrived. The
R. C. Allen House. designed by Gill & Mead. featured
poured concrete waUs and was one of the first in the area
constructed in this fashion.

-----=
-----



Residents Construct Building Blocks

After 1900. an invention called the Wizard Block
ffi2chtne also spurred the use of concrete. A homeowner
or handyman using this hand-operated contraption could
(Urn our concrete blocks in his backyard. The machine,
which could make blocks in various designs, was sold
through the Sears catalog in i908. One popular design of
concrete block was called "rock face," and the Chula Vista
house at 354 Del Mar Avenue, built in 1909, used "rock
face" concrete blocks in the construction of the from

~~~~ . .
While the architecture of Southern Cahforrua was

in a state of turmoil, an influx of people and the chang
ing lifesryles of Chula Vistans would soon require simpler
and less costly homes. In 1900, when the census takers
visited every household, they found only 35,090 people
in all ofSan Diego County. The coumy at thar time reached
as far as the Colorado River and incuded the large area
that woulld become Imperial Coumy in 1907. The City
of San Diego had a popularion of 17,700, and nearly 500
people lived in Chula Vista. The census takers discovered
that most Chula Vist3.ns owned their homes and were frull
ranchers. A few families employed Chinese servanrs. Most
of the inhabitants had come to the area from New England
or the midwest. Only a handful were natives of Canada
or European countries.

Besides the orchardists and their families, some ranch
hands, pruners and fruit packers also lived in the com
munity. Tradesmen and professionals represented only a
tiny minority. Charles and David Perry operated the Perry
Bros. general merchandise storei Edward Moore was the
druggist; Gem];e Yenawine, the vWage blacksmith; and Ed
ward Hamilton, the plumber. A couple of reachers and
clergymen also resided in the town, as well as Mary
Barstow, a ponrait painter; Louise Woodard, a teacher of
physical culture; and Georgia Dow, a dressmaker. Attorneys
Martin L. Ward and Alfred Haines commuted to their of
fices in San Diego. In 1902, Ward became a stare senator.

At the turn of the cemury, everyday life in Chula
Visa revolved around the 3,000 acres of citrus trees that
had to be irrigated, pruned and picked. Sometimes the or
chards had to be fumigated or sprayed to combat diseases
such as red spider, mealy bug or Florida Dog. The men
who picked 20 to 25 hoxes of lemons per day received
$1. 50 in wages, and the four packing houses required ad
ditional workers from time to time. The demand for Chula
Vista lemons was increasing as the prejudice against
domestic citrus fruit rapidly disappeared in the United
States. The shape, size, pungency and excellent keeping
qUalities of California lemons now challenged the im
paned Italian and Spanish fruit.

In the early 1900s, the anticipated discovery of oil
and the weekly yacht races sparked excitement among the
residents. With the development of new uses for
petroleum, oil had become a valuable commOdity. The
news of a possible strike spread rapidly through the town

~~he;ri~~~:~o~~o~~~e~er~:0~7~n~~p~~~~:r:;.t~~~:~
reSidents, including Mrs. Herman, formed the Chula Vista
Oil Company in March 1901. They secured the services
?f two mining engineers, and hydraulic driHs were brought
In tO,bore three wells. Although oil experts proclaimed
the site to be extremely promising, borings to the depth
of 1,500 feet produced only dry holes. The wells were on
the east side of Hilltop Drive between "F" Street and "I"
Street. An old map shows that at least one was bored where
a playing field of Hilltop High School exists today. By
1906, the Chula Vista Oil Company had abandoned its
search for oil.
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A Chub. Visl2 Y2cht Club silver cup

B Fool oro" Sireet CV2CU211Qn in 1916

In the meantime, yachting had become a popular
form of recreation. The Chula Vista Yacht Club had been
founded around 1898, and with the help of the San Diego
land and Town Company, a wharf had been built at the
fOOl of "D" Street using railroad iron and heavy plank
ing. (Sometime later, a second wharf at the foot of "F"
treel "'Placed the original pier.) In 1901, Club members

constructed a clubhouse that was paid for by donations,
and a neet of 11 yachts sailed on weekends in 1902. The
yachts, designed for bay and shallow-water sailing, were
aboul 28 feet long.

Many yacht club members were avid racers, and they
competed with each other as weU as with other yacht clubs
around the bay. In 1902, the Club held a four-r.J,ce rL"g'ltta,
knOwn as the Montebello Cup Series. Joseph M. Cook of
the Montebello Ranch prOVided the trophy. Allison C.
Crockett owned one ofthe yachts andJ. M. Cook another,
possibly the josephine, winner of several races. A second
cup, donatcd by B. P. Cheney around 1911, was engraved
with the names of the annual mee winners from 1911 to

1915 ChL"Stcr and Holly Sumncni won the Club's last race
in 1916, but their names, for somc unknown reOlson, were
nL"Vcr added to those on the trophy. -1l1b large sterling
'iilver cup W'J.'l k<.1Jt in Santa Barbar.t until 1959, when
a former Yacht Club member, Warner Edmoncb, brought

Chris De Boyer garage Third and "F" treet

A 219 "F" Street

B 196 Cypress

C. 272 Second Ave.

It back and gave it to the Chula Vista Public libr2ry To
day this treasured relic of Chula Vista's past remains tn the
library The Chula Vista Yacht Club Went Into a declme
so~:>n after the 1916 flood filled the bay WHh debns and
salllOg became Impossible The 1920 city directory listed
the "I'.lcht Club for the last ume. Greg Rogers was the COfTUn<>.
dore during the fmaJ year

DrOUght Problems Continue

Although additional SOurce of water had ~come
available to the orchardists. the drought ContlOued to
plague San Diego Counry up until 1904 The San Diego
land and Town Company had suffered financia.llosses as
a result of the drought, and 10 1902, the management
decided to reorg.an.iz(: the company and divide Hmto th~e:
entities The: Swee:twatc:r Wate:r Company was cre-ated to
manage the: water mterests, the an Diego Fruit Company
was set up to develop and ca.re: for the orchards. and the:
San Diego land Company was established to market the:
property holdmgs

Tr2nsporution to and from Chula Vista trnproved 10

1907, when large e:leanc cars began to run on the NauonaJ
City and Otay line. Automobiles even passed throUgh the
town now and then By 1910, four or five Chula Visu
families owned "horseless carnages"

8y 1908, eight packmg hous<s in Chula Vista pro
vided employment for a large number of people during
the busy season In the prevIOUS year, 400 carloads of
lemons had been shipped from the: community. Some peo
ple planted vegetables, crops they thought would soon
rival the citrus.

In 1907 and 1908, the communiry had started grow
ing again, and the demand for smaJler l?~ had incre~~~;
Early subdivisions Ulduded CemraJ Addition, nonh of F
St.reel and west of Second Avenue, officially recorded on
Oct. 17, 1907. Chula Vista Villa Tract, sou£h of "F" and
east of Third, was recorded 00 June 4, 1908. Five addi
tional subdivisions were created in 1909 and five more
in 1910. The five-acre lots of Dickt:nson's ume. 25 yeao;earltet;
were }ielding to the need for more homesltes

The Chula Vista Villa met was advertised as offer
ing 165 by 29Hool "villa lots" for 11.000 The ads pro
moted the tract as a high-grade suburban pro~rty featur
ing beautiful VI<w5, exc<U<nt sot!; good, WIde, graded
streets; concrete sidewalks; and a con~eniaJ ncigbborh~.

They suggesl~d that the lots were SUitable for ownership

by me~~a~~;;i~;a~:~~~7~ :e~hu1a VlSWlS requi~d
new typeS of hOUSlIlg. and the construcuon of large~-
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neigh~~:~seS~tr;il;'~~~reet, buill tn 1908, and the

one at 1~~f~~~~:I~~~:P~;_SC:~~~f~:~~~I.~~'th~
~.ft,e porches and swept do:el~~~d~~;~~~h~t=
:a~3~:/~:~;~;:C~~~~S:·F..gStreel, lived at 219 "F"
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:~~jd ~fte~de7:s~ ~~oan~g~~~::;~ ~;~Z7'c~;:':~~
~~~[hin~~~~:construction of this nicely deSigned little

house.



In 1908, Mrs. Emrn:o Saylor chose Chula Visla as the
pbce 10 bwId an Old·age home. Imeresled in the problems

~~e~:i~~:,~~o~~~e~~~~~~Zn~tse~:~
the fmancW backing of wtllthy Henry Tunlcen, the in.
"emor of 1 type oCroUtr baring, Mrs. Saylor purchased
the old Dc T S Sullivan orclurd house on a IO-acre parcel
on 1M nst Side of Third Avenu~ She hired Edward and
Cbarla Quayle. popular San Diego architects, to remodel
the bouse and deSIgn additions. The remodeled Structure
scn·td as the Stan of fredcrick..a Manor, which was nam.
al In memory of Mrs Tunkm. Residents could choose be.
('90ttn hVlOg In one of the small Cotuges on the grounds
or raiding dO~I~ory style in the remodelled house
RecrcatlOrW facilities ~crt: provided SO that the elderly
mat and women Who h~ed there could keep active and
mteTes~d In hk Frcdencb Manor, with its Own farm,
~~kcn cOOp5 and dairy, Produced its OWn fOO<! for many

HenryV:~~h ~~~~~~I~:~~'.~::~~~~i;db~n~~~~\':;i

at Fredericka Manor. The McNabb Hospital, designed by
the Quayle Brothers and Cressey, was dediClted on June
14, 1913. At that time, the facility was one of the most
modem and best-equipped hospitals in Southern Califor.
nia. The bUilding included an operating room, X-ray room,
hYdrotherapy, electric treatment room, maternity wand and
nursery. The hOSpital was open to all physicians and even
~oused a school of nursing for the training of staff. Dur
109 the first three years of operation, McNabb Hospital
served the residents of Fredericka Manor and the rest of
the community as well. But by 1916, rising costs forced
the hospital to ceast;: its service to the publk. In 1986,
Fredericka Manor, at 183 Third Avenue, continues to serve
the elderly residents of Chula Visca. The original buildings
have been replaced by modern structures.

In 1909, the first bank was established in Chula
Vista. The People's State Bank originated in NationaJ City
but was moved to Chula Vista by Bishop J. Edmonds when
he bought COntrolling interest in the financiaJ institution.
First localed at what is now 296 Third Avenue, the bank
sold that bUilding to the city trustees in 1912 for use as

a City hall. The bank then moved into a new, fIreproof
Structure at the northwest corner of Third and "F." San
Diego architect Del Harris designed the new bank building.
Bishop Edmonds' son, F. Warner Edmonds, who served
as cashier of the People's State Bank, became one of Chula
Vista's first City trustees in 1911. In 1907, he had married
Martha Ward, the daughter of attorney Manin L. Ward,
a Chula Visca pioneer

In 1911, the residents of Chula ViSla found their
world being touched by events across the border in Mex
ico. A revolution threatened to ovenhrow the government
of Porr"io Diaz. Rebel armies, composed of Mexican
peasants as well as soldiers of fortune, students, teachers,
idealists, political radicals, drifters and advroturers, stagal

uprisings throughout Mexico. On May 9, 1911, rebels
routed the Mexican government troops in Tijuana in an
attempt to take over Baja California. Eager to witness the
historic events, local residents dmve to lb< bordo" to Watch
the speetack Although Am<rican troops tried to prev<nt
Americans from crossing into Mexico, Sightseers and
souvenir hunttts could nOl resist. Then panic ensued when
one rebd rode throUgh the Streets of Tijuana warning the
Sightseers that a government attack was lmminent.
AJthough it turned out to be a f2..1sc alarm, the Americans
raced to the border, tearing their clothes as they scmn.
bled th.rough bubed wi~ fences to re2ch th~ American
side.. On June 22, Mexican govemmem troops recaptu~d
Tijuana, and the rebels, many of them American, fled
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north into the t..:nited States Once across thebo~ they SUr
rendered to the American Anny and v.~ t3.ken to the
Stockade on Point Loma. The Battle of TijlW12 9.'25 OVec

Weekly Newspa~r Published
The y= 1911 also brought. weekly newsp'pe!. the

~hula V~ta Review, to the community Henry Grant Ris
mg published the paper in an office on Third Avenue, and
a yearly sUbscription COSt SI.50 The first edition appc:ued
on D~c. IS, 191!, and the last one in 1918. Except for the
first iSSue of thiS newspaper, all copies of later editions

~;V~h~~~~~.and with them much of the early hislOry

As the population of Chula Vista grew, the residents
felt a greater need for self-government To this end the
Chula VISt2 Improvement Goo explored the .venues tov.:.ro.
mco.rporauon. In ovember 1909, the Club's conuninees
on light and grading reported to the Club members that
:,ithour incorporation, not much in the way of improv
109 roads and securing electric lights and gas could be
expected. Nearly all present at the meeting favored in
corporation. But not until 1911 were the residents able to
petition the Board of Supervisors requesting a vote to be
held on the question of incorporation. The San Diego
Land Company, the successor to the San Diego Land and
Town Company, appealed to the Supervisors not to allow
the vote. The company did not want to pay city taxes on
land they owned within the proposed town and ftled a
suit. But the judge ruled against the San Diego Land Com
pany stating that the increase in land valuation after in
corporation would offset any rise in taxes.

On Oct. 17, 1911, Chula Vista residents vQ[ed on the
issue of incorporation. Out of the 209 votes cast, 121 were
for incorporation and 88 against it. With a population of
approXimately 550 residents, Chula Vista could now in
corporate as a sixth-class city. City Trustees were also
selected,thesebeingCharlesH.Austin, luciusB. Barnes,
Ch2fles Boltz. Greg Rogers 2nd Edwin T. Smith. Smith w.s
elected to serve as the first president of the Board of
Trustees, a position comparable to mayor.

Four standing committees to help run the nev.r city
government were chosen. These were Finance and Ac
counts, Streets 2nd PubUc Property, Water Supply 2nd Fire
Dep2fUDem 2nd Ordin2nces, PubUc H<:2Ith 2nd Moros.
Officials included theciryclerk,cirytreasu.rer, cityrnar
shall, cit)' engineer, street superintendent and dry attorney.
The Ciry of Chula Vista could now begin to proVide the
services its residents had desired for so mw}' yC2I"S. The
installation of sidev.'3lks and street lights and the grading
2nd p2\'ing of SU=S were high priorities. In 1913. tbe dry
installed 26 streetlights and paved some streets.

In 1913. twO separate telephone companies, Home
and Sunset, provided service in the city. Since the ~om

panies had no intcrconnections, custOmcrs sometimes
ordered rwo telephones, one for each system. Other fonns
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of 525 • month. After Black reSIgned on Feb. 23, 1912,
he 'was replaced by John Schussler on May 7, 1912. In Oc
lober 1912. City MarshaJl 5chussler asked theCiry forS5.50
so he could purchase a set of handcuffs and a star. Because
of complaints about speeding mowrists, a deputy m~hau
was hired in September 1914. The marshaH had vartOUS

duties including supervision of the volunteer firefighters,
who earned S2 for every fire .mended. But in order to.be
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One ofthe best known of the first city trustees was
Gregoire Rogers for whom a present·day park and school
were named Born in Ohio, Rogers worked in Texas and
later in Pennsylvania before moving to Chula Vista in 1909.
By 1911, he was president of the People's Soue Bank, a city
truSI.ee, and commodore of the Chula ViSla Yacht Club. He
also served on the school board from 19t6 '0 1922 In 1910,
Roger.; construaed his bugc, two-story, Cr.lftman·style house,
named "Bay BreC7.c," at 699 "E" Street The house is a fine
example of the style and features a high cross-gable roof with
shed dormers, wide eaves, exposed and carved rafter ends
and large carved br.lckets. The exterior of the fU"St floor has
wide clapboard siding while wooden shingles sheathe the se
cond level. A one-story enclosed poreh with an angled bay
graces the facade.

In recen' years, Chula V'lSta citizcns began torecogni2e
'he historical importance of the Greg Roge.r.; House, which
was designated Chula Vista Historical Site #\ in 1977. When
the house was threatened with demolition to make way for
construction of a motel, the historic Structure was moved to
the City Corporation Yard, where it was stored temporarily.
In 1985, the Rogers House ""~ moved once more. this time
to 616 Second Avenue where the structure will be restored
to preserve it in memory of one of the dty's leading citizens
and as a legacy of Chula Vista's pas,

Another truste.e, Charles Boltz, built his Craftsman·
style home on a knoll with a magnificent view of the dty.
This house at 52 "E" Street also features wide eaves, knee
braces, and a shingled e..xterior. A full·length open porch
extends across the front. The Boltz House exhibits one
unique feature not seen on any other home in Chula Vista:
a cutout pocket in the roof in from that serves as a second
s,ory poreh or balcony. Me.mber.; of the Boltz family lived
here many years. Charles Boltz served as a city trustee from
1911 to 1914.

A third trustee, Edwin T Smith Sr., who was a retired
attorney, erected his Craftsman home at 616 Del Mar
Avenue. Smith and his wife, Clan., lived here until 1924
The house has historical significance as the home of Chula
Vista's first mayor

Bankers, lawyers, Chula Vista mayors, prominent
businessmen and other historically imponant people even.
matly constructed or lived in houses in the 600 block of
Del Mar Avenue. Henry and Frances Hayden Fisher. prom.
inem Chub Vista attorneys, resided at 61- Del Mar. John
T. Meyers, a retired professionaJ major league baseball
player, purchased that house around 1928 Warner Ed
monds, the banker, and his wife, Manha, built their Crafts.
man house in 1913 at 640 Del Mar The house at 659 Del
Mar, built in 1914 for Dr. R. S. Penwarden, a dentist, is one
of the best examples of a Craftsman bungalow in Chula
Vista. Ray Taber, who purchased the house on Oct. 29,
1919, was the nephew of Caroline Copeland. After the
death of his aunt, Taber assumed control of the Copeland
citrus orchards in Chula Vista.

At 669 Del Mar Avenue, a house called "EI ido"
(the nest) was erected in 1912 for Dr. George WonhingtOn,
one of Chula Visu's first physicians. EI Nido combines
elements of the Craftsman, Prairie and Shingle styles and
uses the natural materiaJs, such as board and batten siding,
wooden shingles and cobblestones, often found on rustic
houses of the Craftsman style. A later owner of the house
was another physician, Dr. Karl Kellogg, a member of the
Battle Creek, Mich., cereal family. Dr. Kellogg was an im
portant citizen of Chula Vista, and an elementary school
was named after him. This house has been designated
Chula Vista HistOrical Site No.7.

"EI Nido" Historinl Site No .,., 669 Del Mar
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H:a7..d Goo Cook residence in 1912

Because of the extreme high and low temperatures
and the havoc the unusual weather caused in the lemon
industry, at least one new rancher had to delay planting
her orchards until 1914, when seedlings finally became
available again. This was Hazel Goes Cook, who came
from Chicago with her husband in 1911 and purchased
:I five-acre parcel at the east endof"G" Street. Thcirhouse.
built in 1912 on the highest part of the property, proVid
ed a magnificent view of the ocean to the west and the
mountains to the east. The Hazel Goes Cook House.
remodeled and with additions, stands [Oday at 62 Cook
Court. It is a rare e.xample of eaStern Cape Cod sryling
transplanted to the Southern California countryside.

Over a period of time, Hazel Goes Cook purchased
additional land, and her lemon orchards eventually
covered many acres. She became a greatly admired Chula
Vistan and served on the board of directors of the Mutual
Orange Oistriburors. Her greatest contributions to the com
munity came, however, from her 50 years of service on
'he Chula Vistl SChool Board. ntis service was recognized
when :I school was named in memory of this wonderful
lady.

As Ule year 1914 came '0 an end, Chula VlStInS looked
forward to a great evem, the Panama-California Exposi
tion that would open on Jan. I, 1915, in Balboa Park in
San Diego.



As jan. I, 1915, dawned, Chula Vistans eagerly anticipated the
opening of the Panama-California Exposition in San Diego. The Na
tional City & Otay trains heading toward San Diego were crowded
with fair-goers.

Preparations for the Exposition, which would eventually have
a dramatic effect on the architecrure of Southern California and
throughout the United States, had been underway for several years.
In 1909, G. Aubrey Davidson, the president of the San Diego Chamber
of Commerce, first conceived the idea of holding an international ex
position in San Diego to celebrate the opening of the Panama Canal.
The bold cherne caught the imagination of people throughout the
county, and before long, plans were being laid to erect a Mission-style
city in a corner of Balboa Park. But architect Bertram Goodhue, com
missioned to design the Exposition buildings, decided that Mission
style structures would be too plain. So with great skill and foresight,
he created instead the kind of structures the Spanish padres might have
built, but never did, due to lack of funds and skilled artisans.

When the Panama-California Exposition opened onjan. I, 1915,
visitors crossed the 405-foO[ long Cabrillo Bridge and entered a
magnificent 17th centuty Spanish city. They walked past the Califor
nia Building, one of the finest examples of Spanish Renaissance Revival
architecture in orth America, and admired the Prado lined with trees,
flowers and exquisite buildings, planned by Goodhue and San Diego
architect Carleton Winslow Sr. People from all over the world came
to see the exposition and never forgot the charm and beauty of it all.

As a result of this E"1Josition, Spanish architecture became popular
across the United States and by 1925 had become a craze. In Chula
Vista, many of the homes built after 1925 featured stucco or plaster
exterior walls and red tile roofs. Buildings designed in modern ver
sions of this style are being constructed even today.
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Chula
Vista

1915-1940
BUILDING A CITY

The Spanish Coloni21 Rt:viv21 style made popular by
the ExpoSition was charaaerized by plaste~d exterior
walls, low-pitched, red-tiled roofs, and flat roofs
som<times surrounded by tiled parap<tS. Some hous<:s built
in this styk had arches, while others did nO!. Carved
Or cast omamentuion often surrounded openings, and col
umns or piJaste~sometimes flanked doorwozys. Balconies
with wrought iron or Wooden railings gnced many homes.
Yarious scaled-down adaptations of the style, esJXcially
in small bomes, are: often referred to today as "Spanish
EcJeetic." At least two prominent Spanish Colonial
reviv2lists, San Diego architt:ClS Richard S. Rt:qua and Edgar
V. Ullrich. would design bUildings in Chula Visu during
the 1920s

The first Spanish Coloru21 Rt:viv21 house construcu:d
in Chub Vista actually preceded the Exposition by two
years. The Bulmer House at 3 North second Avenue, once
claimed to be the fmest house of Spanish architectUre in
San Diego County, was designed in 1913 by architt:et Laurie
Davidson Cox for James and Anna Bulmer. This rmgnifi
cent two-story mansion stood on a knoU with a view of
the Sweetwater Valley below and was constructed at a cost
of 110,000 by E. W. Davis, a Nation21 City COntr:leto< The
14-room Bulmer House featured a red·tile roof, a pl..tt:red
exterior and arched openings. It contained three open
fireplaces, a solar heating system, and three bathrooms
"eqUipped with 'he finest and most sanitary plumbing."
In 1947, the house became Dr. Elmer Peterson's I6-bed
sanitarium. Greatly remodeled and added Onto, the place
is known today as Southwood Psychiatric HospitaJ. The
Bulmer House has been designated Chula Vista Historical
Site NO.2.
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By the end of the flJ'St year of the Exposition, local
people began to fear that another prolonged droUght oUght
be starting. In December 1915, the water level in local
reservoirs was low, since little or no rain had fallen in
November. After some debate, the San Diego City Coun.
cil decided to hire Charles Hatfield, a rainmaker, who of.
fered to fill Morena Reservoir to overflowing for the sum
of $10,000. Hatfield soon began his rainmaking activities
at Morena. Rain began to fall on]an. 14, 1916, and by the
16th had reached torrential proportions. By the 20th,
Sweetwater Reservoir was also full. Between Jan. 14 and
28, eight inches of rain fell at the Sweetwater Dam with
larger amOunts in the foothiUs and the watershed areas.

Although the top of Sweetwater Dam had been rais
ed in 1895 and again in 1910 to a final height of 110 feet,
water now rose to the top and poured over the dam in
a torrent 40 inches deep. Although the main dam held,
the rushing water destroyed the south dyke and washed
away a natural rock abutment on the north end. Below
the dam, all bridges collapsed in the sWirling waters, and
4,000 feet of distribution pipes were destroyed. The flood
waters in the Sweetwater Valley damaged the Sweetwater
Fruit Company packinghouse and killed about 21 people,
most of them Chinese truck farmers who lived near their
fields in the flood plain. The Sweetwater Woman's Club's
clubhouse that stood on what is now Bonita Road, JUSt
west of Central, floated away, taking with it the club's
piano and all the furnishings. Tbe National City & Otay
Railroad tracks in the Sweetwater Valley were washed away
in the flood and the line to the dam was never rebuilt.
Tracks between National City and Chula Vista were
rerouted farther west and service restored in October.
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Andn:w C>m<gi<. Tb< new "F" lr«1 Sebool b.d s<Yen
cl~ssroom~ in the main building and a separate
kinderganen classroom in a simple one-story b~il~ng on
tho grounds. Around 1927, Ibe kinderganen bUlldmg w>s
j.ek<d up 2lld moved 10 503 "G" Slreel, wbere tbe former

c1..s~~~e.odnv:~~e~fi::~·i~~~'.:pe, the Hercules

Powd<r Comp2llY op<ned • f.ClOry on the b.ysbore .. the
fOOl of "D" Stre<l. The pl2ll1 eonvert<d kelp into pOl2Sh
for us<: in the manufacture of gunpowder. M~y Chul.:l

~:~":~~r;:: b~~':: ~~~~~~db~:~~:;~~e~;~~e:d~c:r
rotting kelp imo their homes. After the war, the San Diego
Oil Products Corporation took over the plant. ~he com
p~ny ~t one time operated in Chula Vista what ~Ight have
been the largest Cottonseed warehouse in the Uruted States.
The old Hercules Powder Comp2lly buUding has been tom
down, a.nd the spot where it stood is now known as Gun
powder Point.

As the dec~de of the 19105 came LO a close., great
progress h~d been made in Chula Vista. The popuJati~n
had tripled a.nd risen from about 550 in 1910 to 1,718 In

1920. Third Avenue had become the main street of the
town The school enrollment in hula Visu had reached
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{h.e clubhouse. Req~a. who had apprenticed under Irvin
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HIs works tncl~ded many buildings In Rancho ::Iota Fe
and the Me Helb:: Nature Theatre near La Mesa. Requa was
chosen as lhe architect for San Diego's second world's fair:
lhe 1935 California-Pacific Exposilion. '

The San Diego Country Club clUbhouse, deSigned
by Requa, featured an arcaded entry and a plastered ex
terior with a flat roof, mission-style parapet in from, and
a chimney that simuf:nes a bell tower. AJthough the
building has been altered somewhat, much of Requa's
original design remains today.

About the same time the San Diego COUntry Club
acqUired acreage for the golf course soulh of Chula Vista,
Minnie Herman sold IO-plus acres on the east of Hilltop
Drh'c to Lois Brundred and WUhelmina Tenney. A long,
20-foot-wide access road led ro the parcel. Brundred and
Tenney developed a lemon orchard on lhe land and bUilt
a Spanish-style house. The place was known as IUncho
an Miguel. On June I, 1929,Joan R. Michler acqUired an

interest in the property. By 1933, IUncho San Miguel con
tained a large lemon orchard, the ranch house, a swim.
ming pool, a tennis court, a dog cemetery and a weU.kept
garden. (The dogs were buried in oak coffins.) Michler,
the best-known of the owners of the ranCh, was a
horsewoman, golfer, ambulance driver and the founder
and president of the German Shepherd Club of San Diego
County. As a result of her efforts as an ambulance driver
in France in World War [, she received the Croix de Guerre
from the French government for outstanding and
courageous ervice. During World War 1I, Joan Michler
served with the Red Cross Motor Corps and as a sub
regional co-director for Dogs for Defense. The present ad
dress of IUncho San Miguel is 58 Lion Circle.

Because of the large number of new homes being
built in Chula Vista, additional services and facilities were
needed by the citizens. In 1921, Hugh Skinner, who
operated Skinner's Hardware Store at 316 Third Avenue,
felt that the citizens required better fire protection.
Although volunteers had fought fires since incorporation
in 1911, Chula Vista now needed a fire department, ac.
cording to Skinner. On May 2, 1921, 17 young men
gathered at Skinner's store to sign an oath and become
volunteer members of the Chula Vista Fire Department.
Charles E. Smith became fire chief on May 10, 1921, and
held the position for 10 years.

Before 1921, flf'C protection for the city had consisted
of a hand-drnwn soda and add can, which was pulled
to the fire by any men who were aVailable. In 1921, the
cart was stored at Helm's Garage on "F" Street between
Second and Third. At the same location, a large iron ring
from a locomotive wheel was rung as a fire alarm. In 1921,
the city purchased a Model T fire truck which was also
stored at the garage.

Fire Department Tested
Two large fires in 1923 tested the fire-fighting

capabilities of the new Fire Department. On Feb. I, 1923,
the Randolph lemon Packing House on UK" Street caught
fire. Although the firefighters fought the blaze for more
lhan 12 hour.;, the building burned with a loss of SI9,768.
On Nov. 29, 1923, flames roared through four buildings
used to store cottonseed at the San Diego Oil Products
Company al the foot of "0" Street. Despite the assistance
of a fire boat, an engine company from San Diego and
anorher from National City, all four buildings were
destroyed with a fire loss of $331,135.

in 1923, the Fire Department moved to City Hall
at 292 Third Avenue, and Howard Jordan, the first full.
time, paid firefighter was hired. In 1924, the Model T fire
engine was traded for a 1916 Seagrave pumper that had
belonged to the San Diego Fire Depanment. When Fire
Chief W2.llace Armer assumed command in 1931. the
department had one: fire engine. one sUtion, one paid
firefighter and about IS volunteers

In 1923, M".. Anna Hamman, a 1905 graduate of the
Training School for Nurses at the Denver County Hospital
in Colorado, opened a hospital in Chula Visu, the first
since the: Mc abb Hospiul had been closed to the public.
With borrowed money, she remodeled a house that stood
at the nonhwest Corner of Third Avenue and 'T' Street.

Mrs. Viola Johnson became postmaster on Feb. 6,
1923, a position she would hold for 10 years. At the time,
the POSt office: had one: c1er.k with a salary of 11 a day
and one rural carrier. By 1926, mer intenSive: planning,
city delivery service was sl2.rted. Mrs. Johnson, a dynamic
lady, may have had something to do with the street
changes in Chula Vista. Before 1923, the east·west streets
south of "H" were named First Street, Second Street, and
so on. But because of the confusion between First Street
and First Avenue, the city decided to make some changes.
First Street becamc "I" Strcct, Second Street became "j"
Street, Third Street became "K" Street and Founh Street
became "l" Street. For a time some confusion still existed
between "I" Street and First Avenue, and for a while, mail
was addressed to "Eye" Street. (Additional street name
changes occurred in the 1940s when the former Fir-it
Avenue became Fifth Avenue, and Second Avenue was
changed to Fourth, Fourth [Q Second, Fifth to First, and
Sixth Avenue to Hilltop Drive.)

Fire prole:etion (or the: City in early '20s



of "G" Street and Garren Avenue with the stipulation that
a new clubhouse had to be erect~don the pro~rrywithin
one year.

Spurred on by rhisgenerousgift, rhe club's building
commjnee chose Edgar V. Ullrich as the architect and Ar·
thur Done as the contractor for the new clubhouse. Done
was well-known in rhe City and served as Chula V"L5la may
or in 1930. Edgar Ullrich, imporla", San Diego archilca,
had come to San Diego from Colorado to design the Casa
de Manana Hotel in LaJolla. Ullrich liked rhe San Diego area
and stayed here to plan many imporrant buildings. This ar
chitect created for the Chula Vistl Woman's Club a chann
ing, one~story Spanish ColonJal clubhouse with stucco 'Walls
and a low, red tile, hip and gable roof. The 'T'shaped
building faced inward towards a private patio and garden.
The other rwo sides of the garden were enclosed by high
wa1ls puncruated by arched openings wirh wrought iron
gates. The main structure, now designed as Historical Silt

A few Thdor-style houses were also constructed in
the latc '20s. The two houses at 834 and 840 First Avenue
featured the typical high gable roofs, stucco cxterior with
half timbers and large chimneys. Both homes were built
by Harold Doan, but have been ahered. Another house at
224 Fig Slreer, conSlructed in 1928 or 1929 for George
Stcese, is one of the few homes in the city that has chimney
pOlS, a fcature oftcn seen on Thdor-style buildings.

In 1928, the mcmbers of the Chula Vista Woman's
Club decided thaI Ihey needed a bigger clubhouse. Agroup
of 26 women had organized rhe Club on July 14, 1913, and
by 1922, the ladies decided it was time 10 construct cheir
first clubhouse. A redwood Structure was erected on land
donated by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pray. Today this rustic, one
story building, now convened into a duplex, still stands
at 382-384 Del Mar Avenue. But the membership of the
club grew rapidly, and by 1927. the clubhouse was 100

small. Then Thomas Howe offered twO lots at the corner

Chula Visl2 Woman's Club, Historical Sil~ No. 12 1986

New Cemetery Opened
. A new cemetery also became available in 1924
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George Kimball, a local contractor, buill Ihe Gorhic-slyle
SlOne chapel which was an exact replica of the famous Ten
nyson Church in Somersby, England. The fumous poel
Alfn;d Lord Tennyson, w:lS born al rhe reClOry of Ih~
ongmal chureh m England on Aug. 5, 1809, where his
farner was the vicar. A beautiful window above the altar
in 'he Litlle Chapel of Ihe Roses symbolizes Tennyson's
immorlal poem "Crossing Ihe Bar." The lovely chapel has
been the scene of numerous weddings, baptisms and
funerals.

Allhough mOSI of rhe houses buill in Chula Visu in
Ihe early 1920s were bungalows and Iho e in Ihe lasl half
of the decade were of Spanish architecture, a few homes
were also designed in other Period Revival styles, the so
called "romamics." Influenced by rhe English Thdor and
French Norman slyles, rhese homes himed of a Nonhern
European ancestry; large, prominent chimneys derived
from Ihe cool climares of England, Ireland and France. The
exteriors were stucco or stone, and the Thdors usually
fealured half~ on rhe g.1bJe ends. The srceply pilched
roofs suiuble for snowy climales added charm.

An adaptation of a French Norman house was con
strucled in 1926 for William S. PhjlJips al 355 Firsl Avenue.
This house, designed by Ralph E. Hurlbun and erecled by
hIS parlner, Charles H. Tifal, featured a high, cross-gable
roof with high, hipped dormers, a round stone tower at
the entrance, a Stucco cxterior, and multiple pane, leaded
glass casement windows with shutters. The house was
featured in a boo.k, Distinctive Homes

l
published by the

Hurlburr and Tifal partnership. Willjam Phillips, an
~ng~ver, had hIS initial 'ip" placed in various locations
In thiS home and even on the custom-made downspouts.

A GlcnnAbbey Memorial Park
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Melville Building in 19405 :a.nd today

No 12, h~Jd an auditorium that opcn~d Onto a Wide, til~.
COV~~d Open porch with a red til~ sh~d roof and squa.t'e
Wooden post suppons

. . In ord~r to raise funds to pay for lh~ dubhousc
bUiJdmg, lh~ Chula Vist2 Woman's Club Started th~ Ficst2
de la luna m 1930 In th~ arly days, th~ ficstl cente.~d
~und a dinn~r danc~ and the presenta.tion of a p12y Th~
Flcsta. de: 12 Luna 1:uer~~acommW1Jty.wi<k~tand
W2S O<p2I1d<d to induct< panlClp:llJon by Olha 10ClI dubs
Eventually th~ Ficst2 d~ 12 luna Association was fonn~d
to manag~~ c~lebration

In th< 12", 20s, as Sparush arch,,,,= b=un< th<
domU12nt styl<, th< Country Club Villas <net W2S devdopW
by Claud< R Conklin Xv«al magnitk<nt Spanisb-styk
homcs wc~ constructed m the nc:-w SUbdiVision. [n 1928,
ardlJla:t Lows John Gill, th< ncphc:w of Irving Gill, d<sign<d
an important Spanish Colonial Revival house at 89 Coun
try Club Driv~ for an Episcopal bishop. Th~odo~ Payton
Thurston. and hiS wif~. Daisy The Rt Rev Thurston had
ODe< so-vro as th< Bishop of Oklahoma_ Th< richly d<ailro
Thurston House COSt S17.000 and was surround~d by a
high waU with a wrought iron gatc. Anoth~r house at 58
San Migucl Driv~ in thc samc subdivision was built about
th~ sam~ time for th~ Conklm family. This house featured
a second-story porch and a walled courtyard, common
features of large Spanish homes.

Another large Spanish home was construct~d in th~
same generaJ area at 29 "l" Street. This house was built
in 1928 at a COSt of Sl1,5oo for Col. William Riach and
his wife. May Riach was a ~tired British army medical
officer; May Thrner Riach was an Internationally known
physician and eye surgeon Thc Riach Hous~ is notlbl~
for its Monterey-style balcony. a cantilevered affair with
carved-spindle wooden railings and unusually large braces
and support beams

A bit north of th~ othen. the Robert l. Mueller
House 9..-a5 built th~ same year at a COSt of S25.000 by con
maore. W Diffen. ThissecludedSpanish-srylehom~v.'OlS
designed by San DI~go architect Hammond W. Whitsin
A gl'2dua(~ of the L'niv~rsltyof Illinois, Whitsin planned
a number of large buildlOgs in that St2.[~ bclore coming
to San Diego County In 1927 One< in California, Whitsio
adopted the M~diterranean (Spanish) style then popular
in the area. H~ specialized 10 th~ design of small homes
and in 1930 won honorable mention 10 a competJtion
sponso~d by House Beautiful magazine.

By the' end of the 19205. som~ of th~ commercial
buildings that still stand today 10 th~ downtown area of
Third A\'enu~had been construaed The Mdville Building
at 301 Third W2S built in 1926 for Edward M<1vill<, and
th~ Security Trust & Savings Bank stood on this promi
nem com~r for many ynrs. All of the buildings in the
whole block on th~ west side of Third between Park Way
and "G" Street were constructed for Thomas Howe.. The
Seville Theater was the centerpiece in thisdevelopmem

;~!!i~;~~b~~?o~t~}'~~~£;~:~~~!;~~~E:
tion for many years.

Autos Influenc~Architecture

As the 1920s came 10 a close, the auwmobile began
to affect architecture throughout the United States. In

§~~~~§~~~f~~



AUlomobilesalSOinfJuencedaTChitccrureinanolher
w:ay. In the period J920 to 1941, Moderne (Art Deco), a
new architectural style, became: popular throUghout the
United SUtes in t'Wo distinct ph~: the Zigz2g Moderne
of the 19205 and the SlrtiIllline Mademe of the 19305.
The Streamline Moderne reflected the national inte~t in
the curved aerodynamic form of the airplanes and the
"streamline" design of automobiles.

Two bUildings. both constructed on Third Avenue
in 1930, represent the Zigzag Modeme style in Chub Vistl.
The Smith Building at 289 Third Avenue W2S designed by
architect Hammond W. Whitsitt for Chula Visu's first fire
chief, Charles Smith, who wanted a fireproof structure..
Viaor Tessitor~of Chula Vista did the concrete work on
this bUilding, which fe:uures four reeded concrete piUars
that curve inward at the upper end and has a horizonta.l
band with a Zigzag design.

The EI Primero Hotel at 416 Third Avenue was com
pleted in December 1930 This bUilding also featured the
dramatic venical design elements found on many Zigzag
Moderne structures. The 22·room hotel was built for John
and Lilly Ratclirre at a cost or 530,000.

The Streamline Moderne style came to Chula Visu
during the 19305, and one good example is the coun at
516 Flower Street built by cemem contractor R. V. Dyson
around 1938. The horizontal lines and curved corners of
these small duple..'X units carry out the streamlining ideal.

But while the Moderne Style was evolving in the
community, other events were also taking place. In 1931,

~~s!~~d:~~~j~~~:::~~::~:!:~~i~~~~~n~~~~
numbers of merrymakers, who had crossed the border into
Tijuana to imbibe alcoholic beverages, were apprehend.
ed when they came back into the United States. The Chula
Vista Justice Court h:rndJed cases of drunkeness almost
exclusively for a number afyears.

Although the Great Depression hit Chula VlStl hard,
agriculrure sfiU provided considerable incom~ for the
residents. The lemon orchards produced abundantly.
Chula Vista was known as the beSt lemon growing sec
tion in Southern California and was equalled by only on~

other spot in the world for ~wing celery. In 1931, the
lemon crop brought in $1 milhon :rnd celery $.600.000.
Rowers :rnd bulbs were other important crops With a 1931

;~~~~~:~f~:DEE~~~;~;:l~~=
500 000 ladybird beetles, beneficial Insects used t? co~·

bat~ealybuginfestationsoncitrustrees, were r.used 10

this building.

A. El Primo Hotel, 416 Third Ave. today

B. 289 Third Ave.

C.RoushandSippleg2t2ge

o 516FloweI'"Sl~e(

E. 511 "G" Street

ROUSH & SIPPLE
COMPLETE AUTO~OTIVE SERVICE
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JAPS BOMBING HONOLULU,
MANILA; SHIPS BATTLE

-,150 Nipponese Bombers Blast
Naval Bastion at Pearl Harbor
I

RAID ON OAHU WITHOUT WARNING, WHITE HOUSE DECLARES;
U. S. ARMY, NAYY ORDERED TO EXECUTE DEFENSE ORDERS
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During the late 19305, the Burpee Seed Company

operated experimental fields in Chula Vista on 20 acres
of land divided into five-acre tracts. The company
developed an odorless marigold and a double nasturtium.
One five-acre tract produced a spectacular flower, the red
and gold marigold. Around 1939, the flower was formal
ly Introduced to the gardening world at a dinner held at
the Waldorf Hotel in New York City.

In 1939, Chula Vista's community amphitheatre, the
site of many civic programs, was constructed with W. P.A.
and city labor. Workmen transformed a gully into an at
tractive natural setting and created a beautiful park. The
park and civic bowl were dedicated during the Fiesta de
la Luna celebration in September 1939. Another W.P.A.

i~fif;~~f~~~t~~~~~:~f~~~:1i~~;i~~~~~f~I~~
tional City in 1888.

As the decade came to a close, war loomed once

~~~~~~::~~EI~:~~:~~~d~~~:~~~~~~a::e;I~~~:I:}:~
thOUght. In the next 10 years, the population of the City
would more than triple.

Chub \1st:I$ communu)' ~phllbe.ur~



On a warm summer day in August 1940, five men - Fred Rohr,
]. E. Rheim, E. M. Lacey, F. H. NOflbusch and F. H. Nottbusch Jr. 
gathered at an office in San Diego lO adopt the Articles of Incorpora
tion for a new company, the Rohr Aircraft Corporation. Rohr Aircraft,
created to do subcontract work for large airframe manufacrurers, would
succeed far beyond any expectations.

In 1940, the company organizers hoped lO find space in Chula
Vista, a place favored by Fred Rohr, where they could build their first
faclOry. But in the meantime, they were eager lO stan production and
leased a three-slOry brick building at 8th and "J" Streets in San Diego
where several contracts were filled. At this faclOry, cowlings for
Lockheed's Hudson bomber were produced, and byJanuary 1941, Rom
Aircraft employed 422 workers.



Chula
Vista

1940-1986
CITY OF THE DREAM

Although Ihe City of Chula Vista held an option on

~~-~~~~;:I~:~~~:dl~ne:';Ioa:;~~~.:r°1;;~~~~~~h~
e land. The property had been designated as the site for

~I~~:~~"br~~~ ~r~~I~~:~~1:I~t:~~~:~~:;rial
. . On Feb. I, 1941, Rohe Aircraft Corpor.uion moved
1010 lIS first Chula Vista bUilding, a 150 by 250.fool fac-

~~J~~y~u~~~i~t:e~~:~a~~:':~~~t::~e~;il~~o~~
JUly I, Rohr had 752 employees. From that time on pro
dUction increased 2Ild more and more workers were hued_
The C?~p~ybecame the major employer in Chula Vista
a positIOn H still holds today. '

By the end of 1941, ROhr Aircraft Corporation bad
developed the "power package" concepl and had begun
to manubetu:e rc:ady-to-msuJI power units for military
and commercial alreratl. A power unit consisted of a bare
engin~ fu~niShed by the: CUstomer or the government,
around Which Rohr assembled various parts such as motor
m~unts, air ducts, cowl flaps ~d controls, plumbing, elec
ttlcal harness and other engme accessories. The power
unilS contained from 1,300 to 2,400 pans made by Rohr.

These power units were urgently needed dUring the
war, and at the height of production, the Corporation
employed 9,000 workers at the Chula VlStI plant. By 1945.
Rohr had produced a totl! of 38,000 unilS and had become
the world's largest manubcrurer of aircraft power
packages.

In order to provide recrtttio02..l bcilities for the air
craft workers dUring World War U, ROhr leased the San
Diego Country Club and furnished funds and management
to the Club, which was having some fmanci2.1 difficulties
al the time. A1lbough aircraft employees used and greatly
enjoyed lbe c1uhhouse and grounds, the regular Club
members continued [Q u~ the bcility 2lso.

Around 1955, Fred Rohr purchased a house and
acreage in Bonita Valley for use by lbe Rohr Employees
Recreational Club. The large two-story wood and hrick
building Iud been constructed in 1938 by Chula VlStI con
tractor Howard sebastian for his uncle, Ruben Harrison,
and his wife, Charlolte, al a cost of '50,000. During the
S2.me yeu, a rwo-room adobe: was placed near the IIl2.in
house. The adobe house had originally stood somewhere
in the CUyaJD2C2 Mount2ins and was taken apart and
brought to lbe Sweetwater Valley where it was rebuilt. Har
rison, 2 weU-known re2l es12te devc:Joper:, was interested
in Indian artifaCts and kept them in lbe adobe. (His wife
wouldn'tler him bring them into his home.) AIrer her hus
band passed away in 1941, Cbarlolte Harrison sold her
home and 45 acres 10 lbe Campbell family of Campbell
Industries.

After Fred Rohr purcbased lbe property, the house
W4lS tt:modeled for use as a recreation ceOler. In 1966, he
sold the mansion and 23 acres to the City of Chula Vista
for '60,000, when voters approved the City'S plan to ac
quire an adjacent 138-acre golf course, privately owned
by the Bonitl VaJIt-y Coumry Club. The house, known to
day as Rohr Manor, still stands in pan of Rohr Park.

In Ihe 1950s and 196Os, Rohr continued to grow.

~~i~~~~;~e~~~c:~~~~~e~~:~i~~~~~~g~~~:~
AJabama, the main plant and company headquarters re
mained in Chula VisOJ. By 1969, Rohr occupied 47 large
buildings that stretched for a mile aJong the Chula Vista
bayshon:.

During the late '60s and early '70s, the corpor.oIlion
began to diversify and for a time produced such products
as microwave relay antennas, gas turbine engines, precast
concrete building materi2.ls, buses and rapid transit cars.
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B, Juh 1942. scrap dri"es had Sl2ned Residems
contnbuted C'\en ru~r nem that could be spared, nm
JUSl CbD90-a~ \l; hen one scrap drh'e asked for all sorts
of ~e matm:al including rubber. '''UIOUS kmds of
mn21. burbp bags and orner items needed for the t\rar ef
fan, Chula \-ISDn comnbuted 10 lOns of scrap. Mera.ls
90~ 10 such cnuC21 demand that windshield stickers
"'Pbcod mcoJ ,ulomoblie liccose pl..e in 1943..

The nooce of g'2Soline I2uonmg appeared 10 the
0("\10 paper 10 ;'{o,nnbe.r, and lS-rear-olds were asked (Q

ter for the dnIt in December.
\lith the mflux of workers. me city grew rapidly.

~ popubuon of Chul. Vistl doubled between 1940.nd
19-1- and bus1Oes5 in the IOwn boomed. The Vogue
Tbeue<. desIgned br .rchilea Fr.mk Hope Jr., w:os con
tnJeted 111 late 19'H By 1946, lhe business section ex

tmdcd for fi,,, blocks :>.long Third A',,"ue md Q\'erlIowcd
omo t~ ide lreet5 The dry had a total of 418 business
firms md profcssion:>J estlblishmco15; 18 compmies
mmubetur<d produas in Chuh Vistl. Besides Rohr, the
rIl2JOr I11dusU)' in the city, other faaories made such items
as :l.Irplane pans. acoustic and insulation materials, shan-

3rd A.\C. and"F" Strt'et lookingsoulhin 1936

hand. machines, plastic buuons, electric motors and
br.lSslCres. One company ground Pyrophylite, a form of

~~~~I;:,~'~Cs~~ti~~~~a-r;:;r~~~t~~~~~:.:~:~;
:;V~~~s:~.OfRancho Santa Fe {Q Chula Vista where

After the war, agriculture was stiJJ an imPOrtant in.
dustry, and by 1946, the vegetable crops brOUght in $3
million annually. Celery accounted for half of the 10lal, and
the fields covered 1,200 acres. The ranchers raised Utlh
celery, the green unbleached ""riety they had Stlrted to
planl in 1935. In the beginning, the green celery had met
with consumer resistance that had (0 be overcome, since
housewives were accusmmed (0 the bleached variety.

Fred W. Staffond was the manager of the Chula Vista
Vegctlblc Exchange, a cooperative that handled a large pan
of the vegctlble output. The cxchmge shipped 690
carlo.ds of vegetlblcs in 1946. Staffond, an engineer Who
had served overseas as an officer in the U.S. Army dUring
World War I, came to Chula Vista in 1920 and bOUghl a
house at 640 Fifth Avenue. The house had been Con
structed around 1911 for Hagan Engebretsen, a rancher.

THIRD AVE. CHULA VISTA CAL

The Sraffords added a second Story (0 the home and planted
citrus (fees and fields of celery and bulbs around it. The
S~fford House has been designated Chula Vista Historical
SI(e, No. Jl,

fnU~b~~:::~~:;~:~I~:~l~b£:~~~
que W2y to buiJd a house. Lome and Net DU~i(h had liv.
ed in a trailer park during (he late 19305 and (he war years
md were tired of p>ying rent. Through. fricod, they 1=_
ed about (he. Lusilania, a tunaboa( mat was about to

;J~~ :.~; ~:r~~I:~~g;'~i~:I~::
the wp of (he boar for 1120 and hauled i( to a 10( they
owned a( 655 "0" Street. Dunseith, who had worked as
a shipbuilder for II years, dug a foundation and lowered
the upper parr of the boat Onto it, Then he removed (he
wheelhouse and built a second s(Qry in its place. The
wheelhouse was put on a foundation at the front right Cor
ner and became part of the new house. The Ounseiths
stuccoed the house and painted it an appropriate color:
sea spray green,

Stafrord House. Historic2.1 Site '0 IJ, 640 Fifth Ave

Housing Demand Increases

ing be~.%~n~~~:7~:~e';'~':'c;~h~~~:;;'~ :~~~::
nu ranch houses were construcred in the ne-w subdiVisions
carved our of 500 acres of former cirrus groves. These

~:::,~~ ~~~t~~'::n:i:~~~~:~~di::~:t:r~~~
~=~~~;~h:rd.w~~t;,,~i~~~o~ntx;,~r':w':~rb:~;'; ~~::f~
Under the G.l Bill of Righ15, returning w:u- Veterans could
pur~~ a minimum tw<rbedroom "builder's special" for
as IUde as 18,000 with no money down.

The California ranch house, the bvorire smaJJ house:
for several decades, represented an achievable American
drcmJ. Los Angeles designer Cliff M.y is gcoerally n:gW_
ed as a major author of thiS sryle which was popular from
1935 until :IDout 1975. M.y, who Stldu>led from Sm
DIego Stlte College, w>s inspired by the Sp:utish Coloni:>.l
~ch~(eet~re in ~an Diego (0 develop what he caUed his
C.liforDJa H.clend. style." By the end of the 1930s, he

h.d :lIso c.""ted the <mch house style. Although May pro
bably designed a number of homes in Chula Vistl, onJy



onc of his local buildings has been identified: the Sweet
water Woman's Club clubhouse, constructed in 1934

By 1950, the population of Chula Vista had risen
to 16,505, more than three times the 1940 figure, and
Chula Vista was growing twice as fast as San Diego. The
need for new public facilities became urgem, and the ci-

::re~~~~y,'~n d~~~~~r aI9~;~ t;t~~ryC~:t~~ci~i~~i;~~
chased a nine-acre site at "F" Street and Fourth Avenue
for 512,500. The fire station was built first at a COSt of
538,500 and was occupied on Feb. I, 1948. Fire Sration
1 o. I, as it is called today, featured a white stucco exterior,
red tile roof, a tower and arched openings for the fire
trucks. The design of the Spanish Colonial Rc-vivaJ building
set the architectural theme for the other Civic Center Struc
tures buill later.

The City Hall, dedicated on Feb. 12, 1951, was con
structed ar a COst of 599,450. The bUilding was designed
by Percy Burnham, a Chula Vista citizen, in what Burnham
caJled his "California Style." This Struaure also reflected
the Spanish heritage of the area with its red tile roof,
plastered e..xterior and arched emranCe. The new City ~all

housed the council chambers, engineering offices, police
offices and other facilities.

\'(then the need for a courthouse became apparent,
the city donated part of the Civic Center land, and the
new 560,000 Sourh Bay Courthouse, erecred by the Coun
ty, was formally dedicared on Jan. 21, 1953. Judge
Lowell Howe and the South Bay Municipal Court moved
into the new bUilding

A new library, designed by San Diego architect Louis
Bodmer, opened on June 20, 1955 The building comall1ed
12,800 sq ft. and COSt 550,000. A new POSt office was
constructed nearby during 1955

Police and engineering Wings were added to City
Hall in 1956, and subsequently, an administration annex
and a county health bUilding became part of the Ci"ic
Center complex In 19-1, a 51.2 milJion police facility with
50,000 square feet of floor space was constructed. and
in 1979. the Public Services bUilding, which contained the
new council chambers, was dedicated. All of these Struc
tures incorporated white Stucco walls and red tile roofs
in their design The newerbuildingsfealUred rectangular
openings instead of arches. Covered walkways with
square-pillar supports connected the \'anous slruclUres in
the complex. (The large fountain and plaza in from of CiA
ty Hall were also built in 1979.)

DUring the prosperous decades of the '50s and '60s,
Chula Vista continued to grow, tn 1950. about 16,500 peo
ple lived in the city. and by 1955, more than 31.330 made
it their home. Census takers in 1960 found 42,350
residents and in 1970 counted 68,200. The city grew in
size as well as population as areas to the south, east, and
nOrth were annexed.

The Chula Vista Shopping Cemer, developed in 1962
on a 35-acre site on Broadway between "H" and ''1''
Streers, featured a mall40fr. wide by 640 ft. long. The
center, designed by Charles Luckman Associates, included
a fountain that duplicated one at the Alhambra, a palace
in Granada, Spain.



A. Chula Visu 1963

8 Chula Visulooking north in 1911

C. Cong.reg.ttlonal Church, Hi torial Sit~ No 5 and Community Tow~r 1986

The last vestiges of the railroad on Third Avenue
disappeared in 1963 when the tr.lcks were (om out or paved
over. The citrus industry was finished in the city, and most
of the orchards had vanished. The last citrus packers quit
business in 1959; train service on Third Avenue ended the
same year. In 1965, the old Mutua] Orange Distributors
warehouse at Fourth Avenue and Center Street was torn
down. The massive 200 by 240-foOl redwood packing
shed was replaced by an apartment complex.

By 1963. Chula Vista had become a well-developed
modern City. Nineteen elementary schools, three junior
high schools, and two high schools provided education
for the young people of the community. College classes
were being held at a high school while the Southwestern
College campus was being buUt on OOly Lakes Road. Three
hospital and 31 churches also served the people of Chula
Vista.

First High-Rise Built

The first high-rise building. the l6-story Chula Vista
Communiry Tower at 288 "F" Street, was erected in 1972
by the Community Congregational Development Corpora
tion, a non-profit subsidiary ofrhe Congregational Church
The rower, which contained 186 units planned for elder
ly residents, cost S2.7 million and WaS designed by Tucker,
Sadler & Bennen, architects and engineers.

\'(Ihen business in the central commercial district of
Chula Vista declined by the early 1970s, the City Council

~~~::~~ ~~ea~~:,~;~n.~~~,Rt~d~;~I~~~~~~~~~~c~'f~~~~:
Avenue and included 150 acres of levelland. As the pro·
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South County Regional Center at 500 ThIrd Avenue con
lained a new court complex and prOVided a number of
other services [0 (he residents. The redevelopment area
became an attractive and functional commercial district
once more.



CI~ pb:nJxn ilio camm~d the: area :lIong the shore
o( ~ Otego 82\ and crou:d the: 8ar(rom Development
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.. (hu a \ISU' 8Keme:nOlal project The: 55.000-sq ft"

I rc oolW\C:d b-,. architect Thom:lS T Ull1iamson of
,bt u h'fC<CUn! Cum Richard George ~heelc:r and

t("1 _a dcdl<.ate:d on Jul) • 19-6 The building
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pioneer eulers. Ruby Peters Machado, the d~u¥hter.ofa
pIOneer family, shared her knowledge of the Cll)' s hcntagc
with school children, the planning department a~d

;~i~~~:f~~~~':*.~~in~~I?~i~~:I~;:~I~::~~~:~
Rogers Iiou« became Sile o. 1 in 1977. In 1981, Ruby
Mach2do and John Rojas Jr. founded the Chula Vista
Historic:al Society, an organi7.3tion that has hundreds of
members lod:ay.

In the 1980s, Chula Vista continued to grow, and
lhc 1980 population of 83,927 increased to 90,283 by
1985. On Dec. 31, 1985, with the annexation of the Mont
gomery area, an estimated 114,000 people lived within
the city limits.

During the 1980s, Chula Vistans looked to the future
and cherished the past. Cirizens served on City of Chula
Vista committees and commissions to help prQlect the
qualily of life in San Diego County's second largesr city

~~~~~~;~~~~:~r~et~~~i~:g:.:U~I~~~~~t~~~~1~~v~:~
deSigned and attractivei the Resource Conservmion Com
mi5~ion monitored the environmental imp:tct~of new pro
jcC15 and also nominated hiMorial Sites. The 75rh Anniver
.sary Committee prepared for a series of cclebr.uions and
2CI'Vitic~ that would take:: place in 1986, the annivers:lry
ycar In 1985, many individuals helped with 2 historic
bUilding ~urv(.'1' that gathered information on over 200
~Ignlflcant structures rJ.nging in :lge from the orchard
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The hislorica.l jnformation in this book was derived from

many sources. Newspaper aCCounts in the San Diego Union,
Chula Vista Star; Otay Press and the National City Record were
most helpful. The seven excellent volumes on San Diego history

written by Richard Pourade provided background material and

helped place Chula Vistt wilhin the eomon of San Diego County
hiStory. Eugene Coleman's thesis, The Urbanization o/tbeSweet.
water Valley, San Diego COl/nty, (1973), recently published
by the Chula Vista Historical Society, and "The Development of

the Sweetwater Area," a thesis by Spencer Lewis Menzel, added

carefully researched information about the Sweetwater Valley as
well as the janal, Otay and Milijo ranchos.

The local history room at the Chula Vista Public library
contained many ilems of subslance including lhe original Chula

Visla Tax Assessment Rolls, Annual Rcpons of the Cily of Chula
Vista and hiswries of the police and fire dcpanmcnL The archives

of the Chula Vista Hiswrical Society provided memoirs of pioneer
families.

Finally, many people whose homes were included in the
Historic Building Survey contributed information about their

houses and the history of the area. Anhur Day, who did title se:ut:h<s
on a number of hiswric properties, helped document dates of
conStruction and the names of lhe first owners.
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